Soil remedies for small-scale farming
In considering how best to improve poor agricultural soils in parts of Africa and improve crop productivity (Nature 483, 525-527; 2012) , microdosing would be a practical and inexpensive way to balance soil nutrients.
Developing countries tend routinely to use fertilizers containing only nitrogen, but a balanced supply of nutrients is essential for a crop to flourish. Urea application doubled in Africa during 1975 Africa during -2005 , causing an increase in the ratio of applied nitrogen to phosphorus and potassium (see go.nature.com/eanpxq). Although urea is cheap and its use is tempting to poor farmers in need of a rapid return on investment, it selectively depletes soil phosphorus, potassium and micronutrients. Ultimately, this imbalance will render the nitrogen ineffective.
Micro-dosing soil with small quantities of correctly proportioned 'NPK' fertilizer would significantly increase crop yields for smallholder farmers who are unable to afford large-scale applications. This simple technique involves dispensing measured amounts of the fertilizer using a bottle cap, for example, into planting holes during sowing. The returns will more than justify the small investment. Analysis, Laxenburg, Austria. velde@iiasa.ac.at Getting a handle on biological data
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We invite interested parties to help establish an infrastructure to improve the accessibility of the ever-increasing volumes of biological data. Our objective is to prepare a white paper this autumn for consideration by the European Commission's Horizon 2020 funding call in 2013, among others.
New paradigms are needed to manage and process biological data. Good metadata descriptions for each data set will help users to locate the required facts and to make the best use of biological information.
Other infrastructural projects already exist, including the International Nucleotide Sequence Database Collaboration, the Catalogue of Life and the Global Biodiversity Information Facility, but they do not yet enable access to the broad swathes of data currently available.
Members of the community who are involved in generating and using biological data need to establish priorities so that funders can then make targeted grant calls, similar to the ten-year programme reviews established in the physical sciences.
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Boost water safety in rural China
The world is well on its way to meeting the Millennium Development Goal to halve by 2015 the proportion of people who in 1990 had no sustainable access to safe drinking water (Nature 483, 128-129; 2012) . But more resources are still needed to improve water quality in China, particularly in rural areas.
According to a report released last month by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), China contributed an estimated 457 million people to the 2 billion who by 2010 had access to improved water sources.
However, these 'improved' sources (a piped supply or borehole, for example, as opposed to a stream or unprotected well) do not always supply safe water, as judged by China's national standards for water quality.
Although 85% of China's rural population (605 million people) had access to improved water sources in 2010, only around one-quarter of these sources would be considered safe by national standards (R. Zhang et al. J. Environ. Health 26, 3-5; 2009 460-463; 2003) , so roughly 295 million urban Chinese gained access to safe water over the same period.
The total Chinese population with access to safe water is therefore 330 million at most. This is about 127 million fewer people than estimated by the WHO/UNICEF report, a figure that is roughly equivalent to the population of Japan. 
